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Sit in Judgment
on 2-Ce- nt Piece

British Law Lords Give Grave
Consideration to Appeal

of Scotsman.

WINS A FAVORABLE DECISION

May Sue Traction Company, Whose
Conductor Refused to Accept Bat-

tered Coin Offered In

Payment of Fare.

London. The live law lords, consti-
tuting tlio house of lords, in session
as tliu supremo court of appeals, But
around In solemn semicircle. Lord
Iluldanc sat In tlio place of lord chan-
cellor upon tlio woolsack, with the
throne itself behind him. Lord Fin-la- y

nnd Lord Cave sat upon his right,
Lord Dunedln nnd Lord Wrenbury
upon his left. In the magnlllcont
chamber, its red benches nenrly empty
except for a group of lawyers and
oillclols near the entrance, tlio flvo
law lords, in grave tones bellttlng
their high function, rend out their
leurned Judgments one by one. Nota-
ble documents these, in which the live
concurred in ono decision, abounding
In such portentous words as torts,
malfeasances, condescendences and the
like.

Clearly a landmark this, in the his-
tory of the development of the law
of England. What grave matter was
thus engaging the earnest considera-
tion of the noble nnd learned lords?
Surely nothing less than the fato .f
eoino great township, or the destiny of
Bomo estnto of millions?

My noble und learned lords, in point
of fact, were talking about it penny
a two-ce-nt piece. It sounds better
translated Into American currency.
My Lord Flnlny seems to think some-
thing the same himself, for through-
out his Judgment he referred to it not
as n "penny," but as a "penny piece,"
or "a coin." Need It be said whose
penny it was; that had been carried
up all the various steps of the law Into
the house of lords? It was a Scots-nan'- s

penny,
l Conductor Refuses Penny.

Almost two years ago one John
Percy climbed upon a street car In the
city of Glasgow. He tendered to the
conductor of tlio car In payment of his
fore a penny which was slightly
marked nnd Indented. It was, in fact,

penny which John Percy had him-
self received earlier in tho day from
another conductor, and ho determined
to return It in tho way by which It
had coino to him. Tho conductor, how-
ever, did not Uko tho looks of the
penny, and demanded another In its
place. John Percy said it was good
enough und refused to gtvo another.
An Inspector was called to reinforce
tho conductor, nnd still John Percy re-

fused.
Finally ho was mnrched off to tho

police station on a charge of refusing
to pay his fare. lie wus kept there
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events of the big university. Here
starting for tho outing.

WILL BE BIG AID

Marconi Announces the Invention
of a Radio Searchlight.

Famous Italian Wireless Wizard Ex.
plains New Device Which He Pre.

diets Will Rid Sea of Much
of Its Terrors.

Now York. Senator Gugliclmo Mar-
coni, wonder man of wireless, an-

nounced tho invention of what might
bo termed a radio searchlight, by
means of which radio waves, which
can bo reflected Uko light waves, may
ibo sent in n given direction in a beam
'instead of being scattered to all points
of tho compass.

Tho famdua Italian said ho believed
this Invention could bo utilized in such
a munner as to rid the sea of some of
Its terrors, for with a revolving re-
flector tho transmitter would constitute
a radio lighthouse, cupnble of flashing
guiding beams neurly a hundred mile.

-

only ten minutes, but this was long
enough to flro him with determination
to seo Justice done between himself
and tho Glasgow corporation, which
owns tho street cars.

John Percy then commenced nn no-

tion against the corporation for $2.ry
000 damages on the ground that the
actions of tho conductor and Inspector
had been Injurious to his feelings nnd
his reputation. He lost tlio first round
of his light in Scotland when tho court
of session dismissed his claim, on the
ground thnt the corporation was not
responsible for these actions of Us
employees.

One "Bonnie" Flahter.
Hut John Percy Is evidently what

they call In Scotland a "honnle fight-
er," nnd he carried his enso up to the
house of lords. He did not pny his
rollroad faro to London for tho pur-
pose, nor Is he being put to any ex-
pense In tho costly process of suing
before the highest court of appeal. He
has taken advantogo of tho tegal pro-
vision which permits n poor person
to set tho law In motion at the state's

Noah's Ark Was
Only a Pyramid

This Is Theory of Doctor Getsing- -

er Based on Years of Study
and Exploration.

CHEOPS WAS NOT THE BUILDER

Animals That Went Into Ark Were
Not Material but Spiritual Anl-trial- s,

tho Animals of the Zo-

diac, Aries, Taurus, Etc.

Los Angeles. Noah's Ark, built to
save the human race from tho Hood
of undent Illble times, Is still ex-

tant for all to see after 30,000 years.
This Is the belief of Dr. 0. E. Get-slng-

Egyptologist, now visiting Los
Angeles.

Doctor Getslnger's conclusion Is
based upon recent discoveries follow-
ing 35 years' research work and in-

tensive study. He declares that tho
Ark of Noah was not n ship. It wns
the great pyramid of Cheops In Egypt.

Iteccnt discoveries prove that tho
pyramids Noah's Ark and tho other?

were under the sea for thousands of
years. Near tlio top of each of tlio
pyramids, nt tho snmo level, is a
hlghwiitcr line, where n deep nlcho
has been cut into the rock by the
lushing of a long-forgotte- n surf. Also,
the Inner passages of tho pyramids
aro thickly crusted with salt, which
a chemical analysis proves to be sea
salt.

Doctor Getslnger Is convinced that
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TO SHIPS AT SEA
-

Addressing a Joint meeting of tho
Institute of Itadlo Engineers and
tho American Instltuto of Electrical
Engineers on his latest discoveries, tho
Inventor said of the proposed radio
lighthouse:

"By means of tho revolving beam
of electrical radiation It Is posslblo
for ships when within a certain dis-
tance to ascertain In thick weather
tho bearing nud position of tho light-
house.

"It seems to mo that it should bo
posslblo to design apparatus by means,
of which a ship could rndlnto or pro-Jc- ct

n divergent beam of tho short
wnvo rays in any desired direction,
which rays, if coming across a metal-
lic object, such as another steamer,
would bo reflected back to n receiver
on tho sending ship nnd thorcby Im-

mediately reveal tho presence and
bearing of tho pthcr Bhlp in fog or
thick weather."

Marconi's radio searchlight bears
llttlo resemblance to tho battleship
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Bees Latest Violators
of the Prohibition Law

Boo bootleggers that manu-
facture olcohol-llavore- d honey
are the latest violators of the
Volstead act In Clatsop county,
Oregon. County Agricultural
Agent McMlndes assorts that
since so many stills have been
operated In the county, quanti-
ties of fermented mash havo
been dumped In- - Isolated spots
and bees feed on the mash. As
a result the contents of some of
tho hives are highly flavored,
according to tho county agent.

charge If ho sues In forma pauperis.
And now the house f lords has decid-
ed In his favor.

Whether John Percy's penny really
wns good or no better than It should
be is still not decided. What tho law
lords have ruled Is that the corpora-
tion can he sued upon a mlstnko made
by the conductor and Inspector. That
Is enough for John Percy. It mny
be ndded, as a matter of hlstbrical In-

terest, thnt of the five Inw lords who
upheld John Percy In his fight for his
two cents threo nre Scotsmen.
Wnrro II. Wells In New York Tribune.

these monuments were built thou-
sands of years before Cheops, to whom
they have boon accredited. Cheops
merely repaired them and caused n
casing of stones to bo built over
them.

Mystery of tho Pyramldo.
And ho Is convinced that tho pyra-

mid stands today n living monument
to an old nnd noble philosophy, a
grenter civilization than any wo havo
since attained. That great pyramid
which, together with the sphinx and
the nine smnllcr pyrnmlds, hnve for
centuries exercised tho wonder and
astonishment of scientists, who have
frankly admitted that they could not
hnve been built upon any known pos-

sible conditions, and that wo have
even today no means 1iy which the
lmmcnso stones used in the construc-
tion could be transported and adjusted
Into their present position.

In the great pyramid there nro
threo chambers which conform to
God's directions to Nonh for tho
building of tho Ark against tho com-
ing of tho great flood "with lower,
second and .third stories shalt thou,
make it."

And these three chambers, named
for tho three sons of Nonh, Shem,
Hnm nnd Jnphet, Doctor Getslnger
thinks aro Intended to represent tho
threo strntqs of human life nnd In-

telligence. The chamber of Shem, tho
lower, symbolizes tho nnlmnls who
havo no souls. The second chamber,
Ham, symbolizes human beings with
souls, but of lesser intellectual and
spiritual attnlnmcnt. And tlio highest
chamber, that of Jnphet, symbolizes
tho Inspired teachers tho spiritual
Intellectuals, souls of greater under-
standing.

Spiritual Animals.
Tho entranco which Is 52 feet abovo

tlio ground, Doctor Getslnger declares,
was so placed that tho North Star,
tho polar star, could shlno directly
Into tho interior from the Heavens
which It did 30,000 yenrs ngo, nnd
after a complete cycle, so shines again
today.

This Egyptologist thinks that tho
unlmals that went into tho Ark wero
not material anlmnls but spiritual
animals, tho animals of tho Zodiac
Aries, the Ham; Taurus, the Bull;
Cancer, tho Crab; Leo, tho Lion;
Scorpio, the Scorpion (Insects) ;

tho Goat; Pisces, tho Fish,
together with II. Gemini, the Twins;
Virgo, tho Virgin; Libra, tho Bal-
ance; Sagittarius, tho Archer, and
Aquarius, the Water-Beare- r.

The great flood of Noah's day did
not BUbmergo tho whole of tho pres-
ent known world, but Included only
tho ancient lost continent of Atlantis
and Egypt. Atlantis has never reap-
peared, but Egypt, after 12,000 years
undor tlio sea, was resettled by immi-
grants from other lands, together with
their animals.

searchlight. It Is rather a special ar-
rangement of wires on towers or
masts.

During his lecture Marconi exhibited
pictures of reflectors resembling tho
weird apparatus pictured In Imaginary
tales of the conquest of tho world by
Martians. Through tho uso of theso
reflectors nt both ends, clear speech
was exchanged during experiments
over n dlstanco of nlnety-nln- o miles,
he announced.

Cripple Accumulates Fortune.
AllentoWn, Pn. Oscar M. Schlerer,

flfty-flv-o years of ago, who died hero
the other day, leaves on estato of $G0,-00- 0,

accumulated through his efforts In
business during the last forty yenrs,
despite tho fact that during tho entiro
tlmo ho was unnblo to move from his
chair. Schlerer, crippled from rheu-
matism, conducted his business and
built It up to a prosperous condition,
notwithstanding the handicap of his
lnflrmlty.

Formosa has a world monopoly of
enmphcr.

NEWS OF STATE

TERSELY TOLD

Recent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

Bloomfleld biislnivs men "closed up
flhop" last Monday and put In the
day helping out the unfortunates
whose homes were demolished by the
tornad) ti.nt swept that section the
Saturday night before.

A special meeting of the York city
council wns held for tho purpose of
voting on the passage of a paving
ordinance, which carried and means
the paving of 21,000 feet of frontage.

Ilay Bell was awarded the grand
championship In broncho riding nt tho
ScottsblufC Legion rodeo, which con-

cluded n three-da- y program with
10,000 In attendance during the period.

Extensive preparations are being
made by the Gage. County Holsteln
Breeders for the State Dairymen's
Annual Picnic and frolic, which will
be hchl.nt Beatrice, August Iltli.

Wylle Colbert of Bethany was
struck by lightning and Instantly kill-
ed. He wns cnught In a rainstorm
and took refuge under n tree, which
wns shattered by the lightning.

After an absence of two years, ty-

phoid fever has again made Its
In ltlchnrdson county, two

cases being reported to Falls City
physicians within 24 hours.

George Gansliow, elght-yenr-ol- d El-

gin boy, will lose nn eye, Injured
when struck by n stick thrown by an
elder brother while the boys were
driving cows to pasture.

A downpour of rain, amounting to
over nn inch and a quarter in forty
minutes, caused what is estimated to
be the worst flood Lincoln has ex-
perienced since 1000.

Nebraska farmers in; rketed dairy
products worth .$!i0,000,000 the last
year, according to a bulletin by Sec-
retary Leo Stulir of the state depart-
ment of agriculture.

Eleven thousand bullheads, ring
perch and crapples were planted In
the big lake north of Louisville this
spring nnd fishermen are enjoying un-

usual luck there.
The first new wheat of the senson

dftllvered at Dnnnehrog, wns from a
twenty-liv- e bushel Held nnd tested 00
pounds. Barley, cats und rye arc In
excellent condition,

A petition asking that n receiver be
appointed for the Bank of Wnterloo,
Neb., has been flled in district court
at Omaha by Attorney General Clar-
ence A. Dnvls.

A dugout containing a large still
and two llfty-gnllo- n barrels of mnsh
was found on nn islnnd In tho Mis-

souri river ten miles south of Ne-

braska City.
A large drnlnnge ditch which will

release several hundred ncres of al-

falfa land for cultivation, Is being
constructed In the lower Medicine
valley.

Sharp declines of wheat, nmountlng
to 7 cents u bushel In the last few
days, have attracted wide attention
from farmers now In the midst of the
harvest.

Miss Millie Mason of Friend has
started for Denmark to visit her aged
father, who returned to that country
from this city several years ago.

The doors of tho Nebraska State
bank nt Milllgnn, Flllmoro county,
hnve been closed by tho state depart-
ment of trade and commerce.

The attractive prices paid on ths
Omaha sheep market Is causing sheep-
men from all partB of tho country to
bill their stock to that place.

An attack of Indigestion, caused by
eating green apples, caused the death
of Vernle Holcombe, 8, son of Edward
Holcombe of Fremont.

An auto stolen nt Trenton wns
abandoned by n thief at Stratton nnd
nnother belonging to .7. M. Wledmnn
token by the thief.

Preparations nlrendy are being mndo
for the Pawnee co-int-

y fair which will
he held In the Into summer. It will
lust Ave I'ays.

A number of persons wero injured
when a tornado tore n wide path
through the farm community near
Bloomington.

The annunl homecoming picnic at
Brownvllle, which brings, innny form-
er residents together, will be August
23.

Superior Is making elaborate pre-
parations for Its annunl fall pagennt.

The pencil crop In Gago county is
Bald to be the largest in years.

The Jubilee celebration of the 75th
nnnlversary of the Evnngcllcal Luth-
eran synod of Missouri, Ohio nnd
other states was observed at McCook,
about 700 German Lutherans from nil
over that section of the country Join-
ing In the event.- -

With $12,000 on hand and 2,000 In
back taxes to collect, Norton town-
ship hi Knox courty needs no town-
ship tax levy this year. A levy of
$3,100 lias been made and In order to
hnve this cut out a mass meeting of
tho voters of tho township has been
called to vote on the cancellation of
same.

With 7,185 children between tho
ages of flvo' and twenty-on- o yenrs
listed, tho school census of PIntto
county for 1022 shows tho largest In-

crease recorded In nny yenr. Boys
outnumber girls by 237.

A bonded debt of $21,557,000 has
been Incurred by Nebraska counties,
municipalities und school districts In
tho last nlnotceu months, or at tho
rate of $1,202,000 a month, nccordlng
to Charles E. Lawrence, bond clerk
In the olllco of State Auditor George
W. Marsh, where tho law requires
bonds be registered. Cltlou and vlll-uge- g

Issued of these bonds.

Animal life In Fontenclle forest re-
serve, comprising 2,500 ncres of lntul
south of Omaha along the Missouri
river on the road to Bellevue will
soon be under statu protection, accord-
ing to announcement by Leo Stulir,
secretary of the department of agri-
culture and (J. G. Koster, .state gaiiio
warden. Dr. Harold Glfford, chairman
of the grounds committee of the Fon-
tenclle Forest association, owner of
tho tract, recently made application
to the state for protection of the
birds and animals In the reserve.

Hamilton county last week suffered
Its greiltest lost for many years from
hall. Coming down from the north-
ern part of the county, destroying a
strip several miles wide, the hall
tapered off towards York county, pass-
ing Aurora to the north In Its direct
path, destroying nil the crops. It is
said the damage to many cornllelda
Is complete.

F. W. Bomber, breeder and stock-
man of Uehllng, booste-- the top on tho
fat cattle market for the jeur to date
at South Omaha to $10.25, when ho
marketed 18 head of prime horned
Hereford steers of his own raising and
feeding at that figure. They averaged
1,321 pounds, and are the tirst steers
to bring the price since November 10
last yenr.

J. D. Edwards of Stromshurg hns
been presented with the Jordan medal
of the Masonic order, by grand ofllcers
of the .Masonic lodge of Nebraska.
Mr. Edwards Is ninety-tw- o years of
age and has been a Mason for sixty-seve- n

years, having Joined at Fair-
field, la., In April 1855. He Is now
the oldest Mason In the state.

Glen Knapp, 10, was Instantly kill-
ed, and his brother, William, 10, and
his father, Silas Knapp, 55, are in a
his father, Silas Knapp, 55, died
within a few hours later In a
Fremont hospital following an acci-
dent when a Northwestern train
crashed Into-- u coupe carrying the
three victims.

Triplets were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lnurcnce Persnk, eight miles west of
Ord. The triplets Include two girls
and one boy and weighed about two
pounds each. One of the girls died.

The Nebraska Automobile associa-
tion Is organizing u brunch In Paw-
nee county.

There Is now a surplus of teachers
for rural schools In Platte county
nfter threo years of Inability to till
all the places. School olllclals think
thnt higher salaries paid since the
war have caused many high school
graduates to enter the teaching pro-
fession.

The burenu of anlmnl Industry and
the county farm bureau have com-
pleted their Thurston county campaign
for the eradication oi horse scabies.
It Is believed that this county which
has been badly affected with scabies
will practically be free from the di-

sease In the future.
Thayer county claims the honor of

having more persons enrolled in club
work than any other county In tho
stnte. Besides pig, calf and poultry
clubs, there are numerous others, such
as corn clubs, health clubs, farm ac-

counts clubs and similar organizations.
Four inches of rain fell Sunday,

night and Muddy creek at Stella is
out of Its banks. This means a fer.
tile valley twenty-liv- e miles long will
bo flooded, the second time this sea-
son. The totnl rainfall for July Is
more than six and n quurter Inches.

The Missouri river within the past
few weeks has wnshed uway all but
seven ncres of tho 200-ncr- e farm of
John Dean on the east sldo of the
river across from Peru. Ills family
and household goods have been taken
to the Iowa side for safets.

Tom Bose, 35, a farmer, was killed
and his bam and poultry house wreck-
ed by a turnndo that struck near
Sargent. Rose's body was found fifty
feet from the wreckage of the barn.
Other members of his family escaped
injury.

Will Suiter of DeWitt was badly
burned about the uriiis when ho at-

tempted to carry out several sacks of
sugar from the renr of the Fanners'
Union store nt that place, which had
caught fire.

Donald Kunz, 11, adopted son of C.
W. Kunz of Wood River, was Instantly
killed, when tho car In which he nnd
his father were riding to the farm
got out of control nnd turned over on
them.

Charles E. Colmey of Omnha has
boen elected president of Cotner uni-
versity, near Lincoln.

McLeod Post No. 47, American Leg-Io- n,

of Schuyler, will stage Its third
annual Labor day celebration Sep-
tember 4, the principal features of
which will be boxing nnd baseball.

Sixteen fishermen In Polk county
contributed over $300 to the county
fund for Indulging in their favorite
sport without a llecnno ono day last
week.

The annual tournnmon of the horse-
shoe pitchers pf Nebraska will bo
held In Ashland Saturday, August 12.
Prizes totaling $200 In ensh and mer-
chandise are offered to winners.

Burns received when a fitting pip
In the Fnirmont creamery at Crete
burst and scalded them nnd four other
employes, proved fatal to Merlo
Gwynn, Steve Plausek and LoulB
fimrz, who died.

Tho family of August Paul of Bea-
trice is represented by eleven child-
ren of school age in tho recently
enumerated school census of. that
place

Fifteen counties In the state havo
returned abstracts to Stuto Tax Com-mlsslon- cr

Osborne showing complete
roturns of property for taxation.

Five men nrrestcd for celebrating
tho Fourth of July In Omaha with
too much alcoholic beverage were
sentenced to read tho Declaration of
Independence and the United States
Constitution on order of tho Judga
before whom they wero arraigned

JAMES P. HUMPHREYS,
known automobile man of Heb-

ron, Md., who declares he believes
Tnnlac is the best thing to over-coin- o

stomach trouble and run-
down condition. States it com-
pletely restored his health.
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, "I believe in giving everything its
due nnd I wnnt to sny right now I Just
can't pralso Tanlnc too highly for what
it has dono In my case," declared.
James P. Humphreys, proprietor of tho
Hebron Motor Co., Hebron, Md.

"For threo years or more I suffered
from indigestion. After eating I would
bloat terribly with gas nnd my heart
would palpitate until it Interfered with
my breathing. I was habitually consti-
pated and my nerves wero all upset.
My Bleep was unsound, I got up morn-
ings all tired out, and I was only a
shadow of my former self.

"Well, Tanlac has given me a keen
appetite, stomach trouble has disap-
peared, my nerves have steadied down,
and I have gained several pounds.
Tnnlac, to my mind, Is tho best thing
ever sold for stomach trouble and run-
down condition."

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.

A woman may wield more Influence
with her eyes than a man with his
eloquence.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

tjAsxuiiiii, unit iamous oiu remeay
for infants nnd children, nnd sec that It

Bears the S&&&TSignature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Mutual Precaution.
Girl's father (deliberately) "Young

man, are your Intentions serious?"
Suitor (hesitatingly) "Are-er-yours-

WAS A BROKEN-DOW- N

WOMAN

Then I BeganTaking LydiaE
Pinkham's Medicines

Donaldsonville, La. "I writo with
pleasure to praiso your medicine Lydia

table Compound --

which has done so
1 lSSFt much to restoreI ISSr . ; y . ,..Taa my

neaun. i was a
broken-dow- n woman
until my husband
brought mo a bottlo

HhiV J-- ..? ill or your vegetable
Iw AW Compound and one of
UiA Lydla E. Pinkham's

iiiu? vi mil Blood Medicine. IlM?rAv . ' Mill bad been having
naina every month

end at intervals between, was weak and
eeemed to bo smothering at times, but
in a week l ieic uko anotner woman. 1
also used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. It did mo a lot of good too. I
cannot praise your medicines too much
and will be moro than glad to recom-
mend them to any woman who Is suffer-
ing from femalo troubles. You may
print my testimonial, as it Is truo."
Mrs. T. A. Landry, 612 Miss. St, Don-
aldsonville, La.

Note Mrs. Landry's words "as it la
truo." Every lettorrecommendingLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
genuine. It is a statement telling tho
merits of theso medicines Just as tho
women in your own neighborhood tell
each other about them. For fifty years
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotable Com-
pound bos sold on merit.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-

iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLDMEDAL

bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as the national
remedy of Holland for more than 200
years. All druggists, In three siiea.

Look for tho narao Cold Medal on arofy Us
and accept a imitation
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